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Back_~round" The Current Employment Statistics 
(CES) survey is a monthly panel survey of 380,000 
business establislunents conducted by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics (BLS). The CES provides monthly 
estimates of total employment, production or 
nonsupcrvisory worker employment, and hours and 
earnings. These figures are regarded as key economic 
indicalors of the health of the economy. The figures 
are used by policy-makers such as the Council of 
Economic Advisors and the Federal Reserve Board as 
well as businesses lhroughout the private sector in 
evaluating plant location decisions and in detennhfing 
wage rates. 

In order to be as timely as possible, only 10-15 days 
are available to collect, key enter, and edit the data 
from the 380,000 sample members before publishing 
preliminary eslimates. Traditionally, collection has 
been via mail. Under mail, each month the sample 
unit is sent a form to enter the current month's figures. 
This form is then mailed back to the State 
Employment Security Agency which has the 
responsibility to enter and review the figures then 
transmit them to BLS for production of national 
estimates. 

Under mail collection, response rates for preliminary 
estimates average 55%. Revised estimates are 
released after 3 additional weeks of reporting, with a 
response rate of about 75 %, and a final set of estimates 
are released after 3 more weeks, with a response rate 
of about 90%. Because of the low response rate for 
the preliminary estimates, revisions are often larger 
th,-m desired. 

Conversion to Automated Self-response; In an effort 
to increase response rates for the preliminary estimates 
and reduce the magnitude of revisions between the 
preliminary ,and revised estimates, BLS has introduced 
several new automated collection methods, including 
Computer Assisled Telephone Interviewing (CATI) 
and Touchlonc Data Entry (TDE). The BLS strategy 
for improving response rates is to convert mail units 
which routinely miss the cutoff for estimates to CATI 
for a period of about 6 months. 

Under CATI, a trained interviewer calls the sample 
unit on an agreed upon date and time to collect their 
data. These CATI interviews are used to "educate" the 
respondent on the timeliness requirements of the CES 
survey. At the end of the 6-month period, the 
respondent is converted to TDE self-reporting. 

The touchtone phone has gained acceptability for a 
wide range of uses h~ the private sector, for everything 
from banking transactions to shop-at-home services. 
Its potential use in the statistical community has only 
begun to be explored. 

Under TDE, rather th,-m receiving a survey form in the 
mail each month, the respondcn! is provided a 
reporting form once a year. They record the 
information on the tbrm, then call a toll-free number 
and use the number pad on their phone to report their 
data. 

TDE has several advantages over mail. First, it 
eliminates the delay inhcrcn! with mail delivery and 
check-in procedures. It also eliminates key cnlry since 
the data are captured in machine-readable form. It 
provides for greater control over the sample. It 
eliminates any uncertainty about whether the sample 
unit has reported, making early follow-up of 
nom'espondcnts possible. 

Under mail collection, there is very liltle follow-up of 
nonrespondcnts prior to initial estimates. This is in 
large part because it is difficult to ascertain whether 
the unit has already mailed in the data. Under TDE, 
nom'espondents receive a brief "reminder" telephone 
call if they do not report by a pre-detennined date 
based on the finns' past reporting histories while on 
CATI. 

Figure 1 summarizes the growth of the TDE portion of 
the CES s~unple. Since 1987, BLS has moved over 
45,000 mail reporters to TDE. These units comprise 
12% of the s,'unple and account lor 25% of sample 
employment. TDE response rates have averaged about 
80%, a 30 percentage point improvement over mail. 
In a typical month, 65% of the sample will sell-report 
prior to receiving the "reminder" call. 
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Figure 1. TDE Performance 

Research & 
Development 

1987 1988 1989 

Units 400 600 2,000 

Response 
Rate 78% 80% 84% 

Implementation 

1990 1991 1992 1993 

5,000 11,000 20,000 45,000 

820/0 790/0 80% 800/0 

S t u d v  of Samole Retention; Because this method of 
data collection is so new, little is known about the 
long-term aspects of automated self-reporting. This 
paper ex,'unines the TDE reporting behavior of a large 
group of TDE reporters which were converted to TDE 
during 1989. Two basic measures are presented; 
s,-unple retention and response rates for initial 
estimates. 

To determine the long-term effects, we selected all 
sample units which converted to TDE during 1989 in 
nine States. In order to provide as direct a comparison 
as possible, we also selected a parallel sample of units 
reporting by mail during the s,'une time period. The 
mail sample was selected at r,'mdom from the same 
States and with the same size and industry distribution. 
Figure 2 compares the size distribution of the TDE 
units with the size distribution of the overall CES 
sample. The distributions are similar. 

Figure 2. Distribution of TDE Test Panel and 
Overall CES Sample by Size of Firm 

Size: TDE & Mail Overall 
Panel CES 

0-49 48% 66% 
50-99 13% 14% 
100-249 27% 12% 
250+ 8% 8% 
Total 100% 100% 

711 380,000 

Analysis: Smnple retention and response rates for 
prelilninary estimates are ,'malyzed across two key 
variables; size of finn and length of pay period. Size 
of finn is a traditional variable used in analyzing 
establistunent data. Businesses of different sizes often 
exhibit different reporting patterns. In the CES, small 
finns generally have higher response rates for the 
preliminary estimates than do larger finns. However, 
previous research has suggested that smaller finns are 
more likely to drop out of the CES survey, perhaps in 

part because of the higher rate of business fililurcs 
among small finns. 

The length of pay period has a significant impact on 
when the establishments have their data available 
relative to the CES deadline for receipt of data for use 
in preparing the preliminary estimates. Therefore, 
amdysis of reporting behavior by this characteristic is 
also important. Establishments with a weekly or 
semimonthly payroll are most likely to have their data 
available shortly alter the 12 th of the month (the 
reference period for CES data). Bi-wcekly payrolls 
often are not available until a few days before the BLS 
cut-off for receipt of data, while finns with a monthly 
payroll often do not have their data available until 
alter this cut-off date. 

Attrition" There ,are three primary sources of 
attrition: 

• Out of business -- the unit ceases to exist in its 
current form; 

• Overt refusal -- the establishment states they will 
no longer provide infonnation: 

• Cease reporting -- the unit does not provide data 
despite repeated efforts to obtain inI])nnation. 

Clearly, we c,'mnot control sample loss from units 
going out of business. Howevcr, as survey 
researchers, we would like to believe that the other 
two components can be controlled or at least 
minimized; that through improved methods of contact 
and education we can retain units who might otherwise 
refuse or cease reporting. 

Because the CES survey is volunt~uy, BLS must rely 
on the establistunent's "good will" to continue 
reporting. Establishments often cite time constraints, 
staff shortages, zu~d respondent burden as reasons t~)r 
refush~g to continue to report. 

Another factor in attrition is changes in the contact 
person providing the data. Because of normal staff 
turnover, the person responsible for compiling the 
payroll data for CES reporting can chmage. When this 
occurs, there is a potential to lose touch with the 
respondent. For exmnple, there may not be all 
immediate replacement for the contact. Even if there 
is an immediate replacement, the previous contact 
person may not explain the CES reporting procedures 
to the new contact. As a result, the new person may 
not be aware of the CES survey or the reporting 
procedures and may not have the same level of 
commitment to timely reporting. This can result in a 
deterioratioW'discontinu,'mce of reporting. 
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In a separate study, we re-contacted 100 severely 
delinquent TDE units in California. These units had 
failed to report data for 5 or 6 months. The results of 
this effort highlight v,'u'ious aspects of nonresponse. In 
almost one-third of the cases, we found a new contact 
person was responsible for payroll information. In 
instances where the contact person had changed, one- 
half of the units were not f,-uniliar with how to report, 
two-thirds did not have the report form or instructions, 
and 40% did not recall receiving our advance notice 
postcard in the past few months. Overall, 4% of the 
units were out of business, 4% had undergone a 
change in ownership, and 4% could not be contacted 
because of disconnected or non-working phone 
numbers. These may be presumed to be out of 
business as well. 

Figure 3 compares the sample loss over a 3-year 
period for the mail and TDE panels studied. As can be 
seen, the panel reporting by mail had a higher rate of 
attrition than the TDE panel. Mail attrition averaged 
7.0% per year for the period, compared with 5.0% for 
the TDE panel. At the end of 3 years, only 79% of the 
mail panel remained in the smnple compared with 85% 
of the TDE smnple. This difference is statistically 
significant at the .05 level of confidence. 

Figure 3. Attrition: TDE vs Mail 
Percent of sample remaining 
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Figure 4 shows the three colnpormnts of attrition. The 
out of business rate is estimated at 2.2% per year. 
This rate is based on direct measurement of the out of 
business rate experienced for over 10,000 CES units 
wb,;~lc on CATI, where we obtain direct information 
from s,'unple members when they go out of business. 
This rate can also be applied to the mail component, 
since there is no re&son to suspect that the out of 
business rate would be affected by the mode of data 
collection. 

The overt refus;d rate is estimated at 1.3% per year for 
TDE units. This is based on actual refusals while 

conducting nom'esponse follow-up calls to late TDE 
units. While we do not have a direct measure of this 
component for mail units, we have applied this rate to 
the mail p~mel as a rough proxy. Units which overtly 
refuse to continue participation generally cite such 
reasons as time constraints and company policy. TDE 
respondents often cite the convenience of TDE as a 
benefit. Thus, the overt refused rate for mail may be 
somewhat higher than we have estimated. 

After deducting these two colnponents, we can 
estimate the cease reporting rate as the residual. For 
TDE units the cease reporting rate is esthnated at 1.3% 
per year; for mail, it is estimated at 3.3%. 

Figure 4. Attrition" TDE vs Mail 
Percent of s a m p l e  r e m a i n i n g  
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Figure 5 illustrates how attrition by size class shows 
the expected variation. For the smaller size class 
(units with employment under 50). only 82~ of the 
original sample remained active after three years. By 
contrast, for units with employment of 25(_) or more, 
91~ of the establistunents were still reporting. These 
results parallel the findings of previous studies of CES 
sample loss [Werking, Clayton, Rosen, and Winter,  
1989]. 

Figure5. TDE Attrition by Size of Establishment 
P e r c e n t  o f  s a m p l e  r e m a i n i n g  
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The differences across size class in part reflect the 
long-standing trend toward higher levels of business 
t)filurcs ~unong small finns and the increased reporting 
burdcn placed on small businesses who may not have 
sufficient slaff, time, or resources to continue reporting 
over a long pcriod of time. Since CES is a voluntary 
survey, establistuncnts can decline further 
participation. Larger finns are more likely to have 
personnel dedicated to completing various govermnent 
forms and appear less likely to refuse. 

There were no remarkable differences in attrition for 
units with diffcrent lengths of pay. 

R e s p o n s e  R a t e s ;  Figure 6 compares the response 
rates for the mail ,and TDE panels. Response rates are 
calculated by dividing the number of units which 
reported for the initial cut-off by the current "active" 
s,'unple. Thus, units which have ceased to report for a 
period of time are eliminated from the base. 

Figure 6, Response Rates for Initial E s t i m a t e s  
TDE vs. Mail 
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The response rate for the TDE panel holds steady at 
about 8()% throughout the 3-year time span, while the 
mail response rate stays in the 50% range. The TDE 
response rates by length of pay period showed the 
expected differences. Weekly and semi-monthly 
payrolls had response rates in the 85-90% range while 
establistuncnts with biweekly payrolls had response 
rates of about 70%, and establistunents with monthly 
payrolls had response rates under 50%. 

In an effort to understand the dynamics of TDE 
attrition and response, we classified each unit in the 
TDE panel according to their performance during their 
first three months on TDE. Thus, the best performers 
were units which reported for our preliminary 
estimates in all three months, while the worst 
performers were units which failed to report for the 
preliminary estimates in any of their first 3 months on 
TDE. 

We then looked at attrition and response rates for each 
of these groups to determine whether units which were 
timely during their initial months on TDE maintained 
this level of performance over time, ,and whether there 
was a relationship between this timely response and 
attrition. 

Figure 7 provides thc results of this analysis. In terms 
of attrition, there appears to be a co~Telation between 
timely reporting during the first months on TDE and 
remaining in the s~unple. Eighty five percent of TDE 
units which reported in time for the preliminary 
estimates in 2 out of their first 3 months on TDE 
remained in the smnple 3 years later. By contrast, 
only 35% of the units which did not report for the 
preliminary estimates remained in the survey after 3 
years. However, it should be noted that these poor 
performers comprise less than 15~7,, of the s,'unple, 
while thc good performers comprise over 75% of the 
smnple. Still, the s,-unple loss ,-unong this group is 
disturbing and suggests that more attention mr, st be 
paid to these early poor performers. 

Figure 7, Comparison of Attrition & Response Rate 
by Initial Performance on TDE 

Initial Performance 
on TDE 
Made Preliminary 
Estimates 

2 

1 

0 

Total 

Performance, Oct. - Dec. '92 

Sample Attrition 

R %.. o.rn~lnlno 

384 88% 

164 85% 

72 

91 

Response 
Rnt~ 

87% 

81% 

76% 67% 

35% 60% 

711 85% 81% 

A comparison of response rates for each group 3 years 
later shows some positive results. S,'unple units which 
were timely during their initial months on TDE remain 
timely. There is also improvement in timely response 
for units whose initial performance was poor. Fully 
60% of TDE units which did not report for the initial 
estimates when they began TDE reported for the initial 
estimates at the end of 3 years. 

Summary;  Automated self-reporting via TDE appears 
to be a viable method of reporting. It combines the 
advantages of high response rates and relatively low 
attrition. TDE also provides significant cost savhlgs 
over both mail and CATI [Clayton and Harrell ,  
1989]. Response rates for active TDE units do not 
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decline over time and attrition is reduced compmed to 
units reporting by mail. 

The success of TDE may iic in part with its multi- 
contact approach. All units receive a monthly 
"advance" notice postcmd. This helps improve self- 
reporting. Delinquent units mc contacted by phone. 
Thus we are able to maintain some c o n l a c l  with 
respondents. A recent study of CES TDE reporters in 
Texas showed that 83'~, of the units received 1 or more 
prompting calls during a 12-month period. Thus, 
almost everyone receives a call some lime during the 
year. However, most reporters did not require 
continuous prompting--only 13% of the units required 
a prompt 9 or more times during the year [Clayton, 
Rosen, and Rubino, 1993 I. 

Future Research: EITorts should be undertaken to 
further solidify reporting and reduce attrition mnong 
TDE reporters. Special attention must be paid to units 
during Ihcir first few months on TDE in order to 
resolve any reporting problems. In addilion, more 
rigorous c o n l a c l  of delinquent unils should be 
undertaken. For cxamplc, units which do not respond 
for 2-3 months could receive a structured call Io 
asccrlain the reason they me not rcporling. This call 
should focus on identifying the rc~t,;ons for 
nonresponse, provide information about the 
importance of the CES survey, and respond to any 
questions/problems raised by the sample unit. 

Another nnethod ot" contact could be via FAX. FAX 
provides a relatively inexpensive, ti|sl, automated 
means of conlacling sample members. Most 
businesses have FAX machines and m'c willing to 
receive messages [Rosen and Clayton, 19921. Special 
messages could bc designed mid sent periodically to 
all sample units. These messages could provide 
information which may be of use to them (such ~ts 
recent Ircnds in earnings for their industry), point out 
instances where their data were cited in maior 
publications or used in policy decisions, etc. Such 
messages could help solidify ongoing timely reporting. 
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